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of Christian church , 'win. Uo
Viw.t. 111Mary J. Downing Passes- - iabeen made, according to Judge J. the tremendous potential advant - wui oe in Mt. IiVOICE IPORTMiT opT H.atnshrdlaoamfwypoapuoauoa ages it offered for trade, drew the Away at Son's Residence txueiery near .macieay.

T. Hunt of Marion county. Judge
Hunt said that the road might be

FOSTER DESCRIBES

REALTY COIIK
WETJEi'J PRMSES.

CAPTAIN 1UU

political - subdivisions were fixed
at $8,537,906, with a net debt
of 1139,120,548.99.

The bonded indebtedness of the
counties" and political subdivisions
were segregated as .follows:

Road and bridge, 125,524,540;
general obligations, J 5 6,000;

attention of all Europe for three
centuries to! the western hemi-
sphere and had a far-reachi- ng efclosed for a few days or the coun STYTON. Aril 14. (Special)

--Mary J. Downing passed away
- l.utlieran hospital will have 40 patientDECLARES USERties would secure a ferry for the at the home of iher son, Everett C.entire period of work.

fect on the settlement of this con-
tinent. Amundsen is too near us
yet to bulk as romantically asThe Xewberg bridge Is one of Downing, Thursday morning at

Stayton, Oregon- - Try a Classified Want Aj?the few sizeable bridges in- - the school districts. $i7,Z40,i6i:i5;
cities and towns, $69,968,348.36;Hudson or Frobisher, but the years

She leaves two ssiters. Mrs, Lizstate left under county control. A irrigation districts, 111,512,500; zie Witsel of Salem, Mrs. ProculaCampaign Initiated by Telewill make hiin secure to the forefront

of explorers and captains of drainage districts, $1,935,700, aridbill to tarn the bridge together
Kith the one at Corvallis over to
the state was vetoed by Governor

all time. His North and South
Greatest Living Adventurer

and Probably Greatest
Living Sailor

port districts 111.247,500.
Leeper Barnard, Mo.; one son.
E. C. Downing; of Stayton; a step-
son. Herbert Downing of Wend-lin- g;

a step daughter, Mrs. Alice
Outstanding warrants, as set outPole exploits and his discovery of

the Northwest Passage will standPatterson. in the report follows:

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does notcore your case
NElAON A HU3CT

DRUGGISTS
Cor. Court and Liberty TCi

as definite milestones in the his Patton. Salem and 1$ grandRoad and bridges, $1,642,954.- -
children.Hartman Bros.. Jewelry Store. 77; general obligations. 1 1,3 48,- -tory of international transporta-

tion. He is the greatest livinge
adventurer. Not one of us whoWatches, clocks, rings, pins, dia 851.40; school districts. 5897, The funeral will be held from

Weddle; chapel, Saturday 1 6, at
1:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Shaw, pastor806.89; cities and towns, $3,383,- -monds, charms, cut glass, silver-

ware. Standard goods. State at have followed the sea are fit, to 083.57; irrigation districts, $2.black his shoes.Liberty St. () 741,668.71; drainage districts, $3- -
He has taken ships to monstrous 615.12, and port districts, $125,

724.62.

phone Company; conver-
sation Important

"People's voices change with
the times," said Manager Dancy
yesterday in commenting on a
voice personality campaign being
initiated by the Telephone Com-
pany in Salem today.

"Twenty years ago. when mov-

ies were unknown, wo attended
the theater and heard, at intervals
at least, actors like Robert Man-tel- l,

whose ennunciation and gen-

eral use of the voice were models
for all who heard them. Watching
silent phantoms in the movie
world has not conduced to speech
improvement, though the inven

places, in uncharted and mysteri-
ous seas. And he has come back,

Editor Statesman:
The Lions club is to be congrat-

ulated for bringing Captain Roald
Amundsen to Salem. Amundsen
is not only a famous explorer but
he is also probably the greatest
living sailor, the last of a long
line of windjammer captains and
a genuine master of the craft of
the sea as it,wa3 before scientific
instruments made navigation easy

Henry O. Miller, 194 S. Com'l Sinking Fund Indicatedbrought his ships home. Anyone Sinking funds and contra assetswho knows the difficulties and
St.. where most people preier to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make of the political subdivisions were:dangers of even ordinary naviga

Road and bridges; $1,034,033.37; LADD & BUSH, Bankerssavings on all auto parts. () tion will understand and appreci general obligations, $320,464.05;ate that. His visit to Salem will school districts $350,600.04; citiesbe memorable. He stands- - in aand charts and lighthouses ren-
dered disaster remote. and towns, $6,401,145.01; irrigahalo of terrific achievement. GreatBOYS TO SING AT OLD

GLORY PRESENTATION
(Continued (rout page 1.)

tion districts. $53,741.36; drainHis . recent drifting over the

Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hoars from 10 s. m. to 8 p. m.

359 Prospective Settlers Are
Visited; Many Plan to

Move to Oregon

Arthur Foster, representing tfie
land settlement department of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce,
told the Salem Realty board yes-
terday of the existing conditionsla the agricultural middle west,
stressing the chance Oregon real-
tors hare o successfully cash in
on such for the betterment of the
state.

Mr. Foster has been actively
connected with thia line of work
'since It was propagated by Port-
land business men four years ago.
Since that! time 1560,000 has
been subscribed to carry on de-
velopment for the state outside of
Portland. These funds will run
out Jn October of this year.
.Sent to the Mississippi valley

last fait. Mr. Foster visited 359
prospective settlers, nearly 100 of
whom will be in the state by
June 1. He describes southern
Wiscpnsin as the only section
even approaching the Willamette
valley in productivity and .that
due to the j astuteness with which
the dairying industry is being car-
ried on.

"If Oregon farmers, who cry
about the weather, fret about the
prices, snarl at politics, and curse
the state for its tax policies could
only , see the situation mid-western-

are facing, they would soon
realixe how fortunate they are.

explorer and scientist as he is', I
salute him chiefly as a sailor. It age districts. $9,094.12, and portNorth Pole In the dirigible Norse

districts, $368,827.05.bulks largely in the public eye
tion of the Vitaphone may haveis not given to every man to walk

in the footsteps of the illustrious The net debt was segregatedbut compared to his other exploitsa real national glory. The local great value in this connection.this feat sinks into insignificance among the political subdivisionscamp has abided by the law-b- y of his own profession and outshine
them all. Amundsen's honor ishaving no colors at all. spending "If television ever becomes uni-

versal, the voice as carried over as follows: Road and bridgesAmnnd3en went to sea first in the
whalers and sealing ships of his the greater when you consider justits money in lieu of pensions, and own country and he won his Arctic how illustrious those other capmarching in patriotic parade $26,133,461.40; general obliga-

tions. $1,084,387.35; school disspurs with the Gerlache expe tains were.
the telephone will not be so im-
portant, as facial expression and
gestures will add to intelligibility.

without a mark or sign. People
dition of "97. He reached the ALBERT RICHARD WET J EN.wondered who those middle-age- d tricts. $17,787,367.40: cities and

towns, $66,950,286.92; irrigationSouth Pole before the ill-starr- edor elderly "duffers" were. As a Salem, Or., April 15. 1927.
(Most people of the English

At present, "howeven the voice is
the only reliance for contact inEnglishman, Scott, in 1911. butmatter of fact, they served almost

two years for the nation, for $li districts, $1 4420,4 27.35; drainfive years before that date he had All the Grocery Storesspeaking world know Mr. Wetjen millions of telephone conversa- - age districts, $1,960,221, and portalready achieved the most romana month whether they earned it
or not, and they left some of their districts $11,004,397.57.tic voyage of all that of sailing tions daily. ' and its importance

cannot be t6 greatly emphasized" inedthe half-legend- ry Northwest Pas inair. uaney aanea.sage.
Beginning today, the telephoneFor over 300 years famous cap

as an outstanding writer of books
and stories of the sea. and that
his background is his own life as
a sailor; so he is good authority
in this field. He is the most con-

spicuous member of Salem's grow-
ing colony of writers of books and

vstories. Ed.).,.

company is running a series oftains and explorers sought the
route northwest to t'athay and the monthly advertisements on "The

Voice The True Reflection of

Under one head would not equal the BUYING
POWER of the Damon Grocery Co.; who buy together
with over a hundred other stores, j
Peanut Butter, School Boy j OKn
1 lb. cans ; &DZ

Indies. Davis. Frobisher. Ross.
Personality."Baffin, Hudson and Franklin all

tried and failed. Hudson andsaia .rosier, wno naa 10 com uhl
roads, bank failures.impassable

springy step and their military
march on a lot of hot battlefields
and hotter, deadlier fever swamps.
And they never even bought a
flag.

Well,, they'll have a flag to-
night; paid for. a joyous, happy
was earned here in Oregon, that
flag flag that
was made here In Oregon, that
will wave hi Oregon.

They're riving von the program
for small admission charge at
8

o'clock. A

i Have "your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store Iwest of the

Franklin perished in the ice. Many
otheys perished. They left theirpublicity, doubt landCalifornia

pessimism $212,572,063 DEBT OF 25cIn-hi- s efforts to drive Evaporated Apples, fine " y
4 lbs. Jk..;Z:&.names largely 6h the charts, butthrough Oregon boosting to his STATE AND DIVISIONS

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or writ
MAX O. BUREN

170 if. Commercial Salem

the Northwest Passage they did
notufind. But Amundsen made it,prospects. (Continued from page 1.)

'The Man's Shop saves you a n
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Sliiits, hats, ties, collars. High
gvade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. () 658,453.99. The sinking fundsin Tftf little 5 0-- to sloop called the

Gjoa, carrying only half a dozenCross1 Meat Market. Biggest
and contra assets of the state'sbusiest aud4est In Saloru. ,Cbaic,

est steaklJ bacon, .hams, iaosacse, men. It took mm years arid
cannot recall that any other manlard, eggs. :mllk. Absolutely sani New Bank building. Ijteliable and has repeated the voyage since,

(reatewt Living Adventurertrustworthy, nothing but the pur
est drugs. Crown Drug). 332 State

Semolina , 1
Macaroni ... lilt

(Some of the other chain stores sell this at 12c)
Asparagus Tips, round cans QC
2 for - - ..OJC

(1 lb. square cans 29c)

WE KNOCKED A HOME RUN!
Last week on the Coffee Special

Again We Feature Coffee All Brands
45c a Pound Can

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

The history of the Northwest
Passage is largely the history of
North America. The lure of it.

tary. ; 370 1Stat St. ()
1!5 Standard Bulck Coach, in

excellent condition, ooks and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil-
son. The! Buick Man. 388 N.
Com't. Tel. 220. ()

Ira W. Jorgensen, i90 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Proibpt and re-
liable service the rul. () WATCHES, CLOCKS AXD

JEWELRY
Carefully Repaired and

Guaranteed at
PRESCOTT'S

291 X. Commercial St., Salem

Charges Husband With
Being Russian Subject

C harping that her husband.

You'll enjoy driving a Pontiac.
It handles so easily and perfprms
so well it is a real pleasure to
drive it or ride in it.; VIck Bros..
High and Trade. ()Philip Wonski. represented him

self as a naturalized citizen of the
United States when he was a sub
ject of Russia.. Mrs. Mary Wonski
of ML Angel, filed suit for divorce
In circuit court yesterday.

...22c
15c
38c

...25c
33c

.20c

Mrs. Wonski' alleges further PEERLESS

Our buyer buys it in carload lots
Libby's Catsup
(unsurpassed) -

Fig Bars
Special . ........:.... .
3 lbs. Wood Box
Crackers - ......
2 cans Van Camp's
Hominy
1 lb. Crescent
Baking Powder : ........
3 Baby Ruth, Love Nest or
Copy Bars . ...
35c Bricks
Chili Con Carne ...
25c Mountain Honey

that her Ihusband has made life
miserable (for her with unjust in

Easter Showing

At the New Shoe Store
L.

The Store That Sells
For Less

We are very thankful to the people of Salem and
vicinity for their kind words and encouragement.
We will endeavor to live up to their expectations.

And Sell

t .fetter Shoes for Less Money
LADIES' Step-i- n -- Pumps, STRAPS, TIES AND

OXFORDS ALL THE NEW SHADES
AND HEELS

2.98, 3.98, 4.98
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS, NEW COLORS

2.98, 3.98, 4.98
MEN'S WORK SHOES

sinuations and false statements.
She seek4 the custody of her
minor daughters, the legal right
to her maiden name, Pearson, and
alimony as get by the court.

Chas. K. Spaolding Logging Co-lum-
ber

and building materials.
The best jcosts no more than In-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money. ()

20c

Delicious 45c
,30c
:10c

--4-

2 for .....
35c Borax Chips
on sale.......... .....
Union Made Cigarettes
package

Newberg-Woodbur- n Bridge
Improvement Contemplated

Plans to improve and replank
the Kewberg bridge across the
Willamette river were consummat

BUTTER CREAM DONUTS

Salem's most liked fancy bakery product. Ready for
you, really better than usual at the same old price

j

"Home of the Big 9c Loaf
1.98, 2.98, 3.98 ,

BOYS' OXFORDS
32

PEER LESS BAKER Y
170 North Commercial

2.98, 3.98
YOUTHS' OXFORDS

1.98, 2.98
MISSES' OXFORDS
1.48, 1.98, 2.98

Direct from the Factory to You

Salem Self Service Shoe Store
. W. E. BARTGES, Mgr.

X

175 N. High Streefc Opposite Court House

FRESH. MEAT DEPARTMENT
Everybody seems to be well pleased with the nice tender
cuts of Government Inspected meat which we buy from
the Valley Packing company. Our customers demand
good meat at a reasonable price.

TODAY WE OFFER
NICE VEAL STEW ; ....... 20c
NICE VEAL ROUND STEAK. . .. 35c
FRESH HAMBURGER I 15c
FRESH WEINERS 23c
LEAN PORK CHOPS .: - 30c
PORK ROAST. 22c

PORK STEAK.:....- - : ... 30c

We carry a complete assortment of high quality meats
not mentioned in this ad .'

LCT DAMOX BK I'OUK CJHWIOH TOIKW

Unitl CJrocers of Orcguii, Store X. lOO

Phone ' ,r
.

' " 899 N. Commercial
WK PAV TO! lMUCKS-'POI- t KOUS: --IM CASH T(K!

WATCH YOUR EXPENDITURES! ,

Seflinjc for sli cnalk- - us to;iiutke lower priccsi limn
s4ort ( niiKi AVm4'Ii our ml nnd tompwrp'onr prl wHh
rriHt store prices. Iay cash anI buy your gas wttJi tl
tliffi'iH-mx.- . 1 "

ed by thf Yamhill and Marlon
county courts at a meeting held
Wednesday afternoon. Improve-
ments will include not only an en-
tirely new floor, but also replace-
ment of part of the steelwork, and
repainting. The cost of approxi-
mately $40,000 will be borne
jointly by the two counties.

Arrangements for. handling
traffic daring the work has not

WHY FAT IS
DISAPPEARING

Note in Vvery circle how $!eriderri-s- s
prevails.' -- Note' how many of your
iriends haye reduced. One reason lies
in. Marmola Prescription Tablets. They
combat the cause i excess fat, 'so

brought without requiring
abnormal exercise or diet. People have
been using) Marmola for 19 years, and
users have told others. As a result the
demand has grown to very large pro-
portions. Let it do for you what it does
for your friends lor people all about
you. Reduce to your normal weight.

AI! druggists supply Marmola at SI
a box. Each box contains a pamphlet
explaining the results. Go try it. You
will be delighted.

.
j A6f

KOSTEItl & GREEMBAUM
"BIG MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

"
j In Rear Room

1927 Easter Millinery Now on Display

Hundreds of Ladies' Hats
Beautiful Creations Newest Styles

$250 to $5.00
None Higher Every One a 3argain

MdaicBetter Than the ".
SEALYCarpet" is thi

Big Assortment of .

Children's Hats
$1.00 to $2.50

Loads of Beautiful Flowers
New Hat Pins.

u -

Magic? Mattress
rpiipUGII the Magic Carpet bore people away to un-- X

known lands and brought them back laden with
gold and jewels its possession was limited to the few.

Sealy's Magic Mattress may be had by all wljo wish
it. It, tod bears people away oa a nightly journey to
unknown lands and bringsUhem back in the morning
with renewed health and vigor, more precious than gold

SaleNlxt Week at

While passing through the dry goods department stop

$3S
Regular $55,

Is Your Advertising
. Malting Money, for- -

i ; : :'. ''
. If not, see me

AqVEKrisifcci- - SJEUVICE
'

S25 Oregon Bldg:.

j 1 - - ,'Dim tors nf "

rrofJtabla Publicity

ana see the Deautiiui ,

Rayon Suitings
at 59c a' yard j

V- Also the 32 Inch Rayon Striped

Madras Shirtings
Very fine material pretty patterns 50c values af

1

' 32c a yard : -

240 and 246 North Commercial Street

" J.--" '. . ' ll jT. J.' '"

FT.LESS
MATTRESS

i 1 t '. i T I : -

- i
c i,. 1 "j-- i 1 ' . f .

i , - - - - .

- i :t '


